Developmentally-specific transcripts from the ccmFN-rps1 locus in wheat mitochondria.
We have examined precursor and processed transcripts arising from the wheat mitochondrial ccmFN-rps1 region, which encodes a cytochrome c biogenesis component and S1 ribosomal protein, for the embryo-to-seedling stages of development. Northern analysis revealed 3.2-kb ccmFN-rps1 precursors, 2.6-kb bicistronic mRNA and 0.7-kb monocistronic rps1 transcripts, although their relative abundances were seen to shift during development. The 3.2-kb transcript levels peak during the 12-h to 2-day period, whereas 2.6-kb transcripts continue to increase during seedling growth, consistent with the newly-synthesized RNAs being more efficiently processed in later developmental stages. The 3.2-kb ccmFN-rps1 precursors consist of primary transcripts and 5'-processed RNAs based on pyrophosphatase-treated circular-RT-PCR analysis, whereas the 5' termini of 2.6-kb transcripts appear to be generated by endonucleolytic cleavage. The 0.7-kb rps1 transcripts are abundant during early germination but not in the seedlings; their 5' ends are heterogeneous and most of them lack the expected initiation codon. Notably all three size classes of RNAs share similar 3' termini. The 2.6-kb ccmFN-rps1 mRNAs exhibited full C-to-U editing at the sites examined, whereas the other two categories were slightly under-edited. A subset of all three-sized transcripts possessed short stretches of non-encoded adenosines, thus adding another layer of complexity to RNA level events in plant mitochondria.